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thete bc any considerable loss to the farniers, on the 4,W00,000
bushels of barley that are flot exported to the United States ?

A.-I do flot ihink that there îvould be. The bicwers and malt-
stcrs in Canada use, as a gencral rule, the darkcr colorcd barley,
being more particular about the weight and condition than about
color. Out of the 4,000.000 busîxels consumed in Canada, a

* considcrable quantity is darnaged cvcry year, and unfit for brc'.vng
and malting purposes, and is chopped and used for fceding. In
regard ta the pri ce of the balance, I arn satisfled, that îvith the land
devoted as it probably would bc, to, raising more stock, the
value of barley for fecding purposes, %vould bc equal ta the prescrnt

* value of dark colored barley. For the last few years the American
growth of barley hias largely increascd, and the average price of
'barlcy in Canada lias bcen stcadily decrcasing. It was undoubted-
ly a question wvitli the farmner this spring as to whether lie should
sow barley, owing ta the ver)' 10w prices obtained during last
winter, and there is no question that a great deal of the barley this

.4 past winter was chopped and fcd by the farmers, in preference to
* seiling it at the price which could bc obtained. At tîxe prescrnt

time good feeding grain is gencrally wvorth over a cent a pound.
For instance, to-day in Toronto, aats are worth 42 cts. for 34
pounds, and barley for feeding purposes would be worth about the

* samne proportion per pound.
Q.-Thcn some very low estimates, that I notice, of 40 cts. a

bushiel, as the value of barley used for feeding purposes are, you
think, absurd ?

* A.-Yes.
Q.-Mr. Hoivland, it is just possible that the question may bc

* asked, howv you can consistently advise the farmers to go on grow-
* ing barlcy for the American market, and stil vote fur prohibition
jin Canada. Can you give good ground for justifying the giving

up of the growing of barley by farmers, cxcept what may be rcquircd
for occasional rotation of crops, and feeding purposes ?

A.-Yes, I thought it advisablc first to showv the mis-statements
in the circular, as to the loss on tixe prescrit growth of barley in
Canada,- but at the same time, 1 arn pcrfectly satisfied that the
country wvould be a great gainer, the farmer particularly, if the
Scott Act werc adopted, even if lie abandoned growing barley al-
together, as a crop on which lie put any considerable dependence, ex-
cept for feeding purpases.

Q.-Upon wvhat grounds wvould you state this?
A.-On two.-ist, on the direct loss ta, the country, that the

liquor traffic hias hitherto produced annually, in wvhich the farmer is
most seriously intcrested. 2nd, an the direct gain to the country, and
to the farmer particularly, in divertinxg the expenditurre arising from
the cansumption of intoxicating liquors ta more beneficial prodzc-
tions.

Q.-ilow do you establish the first position?
A -In the following manner:- The total quantity of beer, wvine

and spirits manufacturcd and importcd into this country and con-
sunied hcre in 1882 was 17,255,97o galions. Ifweailowvery moder-
atcly for the large increase in spirits, wvhicli are taken at proof, and
the gencral watering and increase of quantity by adulterations, the
total quantity sold will not be under 25,00,00 gallons., Nov this
produces, suld at rctail over the counter, something over $3 per
gallon. WXhen we allowv for what is sold in large quantities by gro-
cers, I think it safle ta take the cost af the liquor wvhich this country
drinks annually at $2 pcr gallon. This makes the annual cost ta the
country for drink consumed, $5aooa>c,ozo. I do flot think that this
isgecrally realized. This moiicy, of course, is, as ive ail know,

wvasted and gone, and is absolutcly unproductive of any good, and
I arn satisfied that it is the waste of this enorrnous sum of money
cvcry year that brings about the cvcr-rccurring seasons of pressure
anid liard titncs. If this $50,000,00 ivere invested, in sound and
.beneficial ways, it would bce a power and value in the country

wvhich would, 1 think, prevent, ta, a very large exient, the financial
distress and trouble îvhich corne about from every three to five
years. It is impossible ýto, to waste such a large sum as tbisw ithoiat
its tellîng seriously on the resources of the country, and mY.awn
impression is that thcre wvould be no necessity for a public, foréign-
held debt in Canada if these moncys ivere free to bc utilizedixere
for public purposes. The country would be able to liold its ow.n
securities, and thus save the enormous annual drain for interest.

And this really is the least serious aspect of this expenditure of
$5o,ooo,ooo per annum ; it is the secondary cost which is the
most serious. The calculation, as made in England by Mr. Hoyle
and Cther careful economists, whose figures are not questioned by
goad authorities, shows that the secondary cost in jails and crirni-
nais, on additional police, and the enormoui loss of tirne and .labor,
awing ta thée vii consequences of strong drink, are equal ta the
arnount expended for it. When we consider the value of the work-
the services of the men, who are at present confined in our jails.
and prisons, and asylums, the result of strong drink, or who are
utterly useless or worse than useless outside,.wve can readily sce.how
the arnount can run into gigantic figures, it is alrnàst impossible
to over-estirnate the seriouýness of the evii financial resulis arising
from the consuimption of drink in this country.

Q.-Wcll, as ta the second point, of the value of the direct gain to
the community, but to the farmer especially, if the Sýcott_ Art were
adopted and this expenditure prevented.

A.-I think that is easily sliown. We wvill say that the brewer pays
65 cts. a bushel for bis barley, and puts this rnoney in circulation;
and when lie selis his beer lie draws the money in again. There
are two points about this that require to be iloted. The brewer
certainly pays the 65 cts. to, the farmer but he draws frarn the
working man, as I shaîl show afterwards, indirectly through the
tavern-keeper a sumenormousiy out of proportion to the amount
îvhichi lie invests %vith the farmer My experience of the wages paid
in Canada is this :-That it .rcquires every dollar that'the warking-
man makes to support bis family in reasonable cornfart, and tixat he
cannot afford ta spend anythîng on an unnecessary and expensive
thing like strang drink. Evcry dollar that lie does spend in this
way is sa mucli whicb ouglit, to bc, but is not, invested w.ith the
grocer, the butcher or the clothier. Noîv ]et us look at the other
side. If the barley and the other articles whiclb are produced by the
farmer, instead of being sold ta the hrewer and coùisumed in liquor
in Canada, wvere exported the grain buyer pays the farmer bis 65 cts.,
and lie receives back again from the place ta, vhich the grain is ex-
ported the 65cts. plus the exporter's profit. In this case the moncy
paid ta the fariner is in thc country, the money fromn the exporta-
tion of the barlcy returns ta the country, and the îvorkingman's
moncy is in bis pocket for the purchase af the other articles which
lie needs and which are produced sa largely by the farmer. Let us
sec if we cannet give sorne figures on the question îvbich wvill lielp
ta, show how mucli it is to the farmer's intercst tbat.the workingmnax
sliould -pend bis moncy with him and not wvith the brewer,. and
how mucli better it wvili pay the former that lie should do sa, and
how fully it wiil caver any possib'ility af loss arising frorn the farmer
cbanging the article of production, and standing réady ta provide
the workingman witli the other articles for whicli lie bias the in-
creased means ta pay. We wi!l say a îvorkingman spends i0 cents
a day in buying twa glasses of beer and it takes about two, glasses
ta the pint of the sixe whicb are sold ordinarily at that price. This
certain ly is a very moderate estimate fora moderate drinker. T.hese
twa glasses a day %vould cost $36.5o per year. To make ihe beer
for whicli the $36.50 is paid would take -about tbrce bushels barley
for whicli the brcwcr pays ta, the farmer 65 cents, equal ta $1.95.
Deducting this froru $36.5o leaves $3.355. Now supposîng ive ýmake
up a list af what the work-ingrnan could buy with this $34.,5, of
articles produced by tlie farmer, putting down for:

50 pounds additional meat al, ioc. ...... 59
Io 44 butter at 2oc ...... ........ 2.00
2 barrels flour at $55 ............... 11.0

i0 pounds cheese at 13c............... 1.30
5 bags potatoes at 90c.............4.50

Woolcn clotîxes, wool from farmers sbcp. . 10.75

Making a total afi............... $34.55


